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Our Learning and Events space, which opened in 2014, continues to be well

used and provides opportunities for learning, family events and activities and now hosts the

successful International Café on a regular basis. Partners have also made use of the facility to extend the

services available locally including Glasgow Kelvin College, Glasgow City College and other third sector

organisations who deliver a range of activities for individuals, families and children.

We could not deliver the breadth of services that we do without the help of our invaluable volunteers who

provide support to all of our services and are now actively involved in developing and co-producing future

services. My thanks go to all of our staff and volunteers who work hard to deliver services, supporting local

individuals and families to make positive changes within their own lives.

I would like to also extend my thanks to a wide range of funders and partners, without whom we could not

deliver the services that we do within the community. Thanks also to the Board for their continued commitment

to Rosemount Lifelong Learning. Their professionalism and knowledge allows us to maintain a clear focus on

the strategic direction of the organisation, ensuring that we continue to be relevant to the needs of local

people.

And finally I would like to acknowledge all of the people who take part in activities and services 

through the year, your journeys can often be challenging 

but your success is inspirational.

Elizabeth Wilson | Chair

…to the 2017/18 Annual Report for
Rosemount Lifelong Learning

This year’s report once again highlights the wide range of services

that Rosemount Lifelong Learning has been delivering to local

people living in the North East of Glasgow.
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Childcare 
Services
During 2017/18 we provided childcare for 77 children aged

between 6 months and 5 years.  Through the provision of our

childcare service, parents were able to sustain employment, take

up training or take part in further education.

In November 2017 we received an unannounced inspection from the Care

Inspectorate and our service was graded as follows:

Quality of Care and Support  •  Grade 5 (very good)

Quality of Management  •  Grade 5 (very good)

We put the children at the center of everything we do and we want

children who come along to our nursery to be happy, confident and

successful learners.

Our nursery provides care for children aged 6 months to 5 years.  We

carefully plan the child’s individual learning journey in partnership with

parents and following the Scottish Government’s guidelines.

Our friendly childcare workers create a safe, nurturing, 

secure and stimulating environment 

within our nursery.
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This year we delivered two additional employability focused programmes – ‘Enable Me’ which provided group

work and one to one support to encourage participants to develop confidence and aspirations as well as

developing appropriate career pathways. 

During 2017/18 the Young Parents Project engaged with 29 new Young Parents offering intensive one to one

support on a range of issues including benefit advice, job search,housing issues, low self esteem, health

related advice and accessing and funding childcare. 

The Young Parents took part in one to one sessions and group work activities

including a new programme, the Teeny Weenys, which provided 

mums and babies with activities  to support their 

development and increase parenting skills.

Employability Services  
We continued to deliver our Time for a Change programme which focused on upskilling and

raising the aspirations of local people to allow them build themselves a better future. 87% of

participants moved onto a positive destination including Further Eduction/further

training/voluntary work or paid employment.

Positive Family Futures began in January 2017 and over the project year we

have worked with 327 participants – 209 adults and 118 children.

Rosemount Lifelong Learning have many years experience and knowledge of issues

that the local community have identified. These have included people living locally

who have arrived in the UK in recent years wanting to build a new life in Scotland,

whilst developing social relations and realising their potential. The International Café

has been a key activity to meet this outcome and has been a huge success. This is

based within Rosemount Lifelong Learning’s Learning & Events Space and runs

weekly.  Other activities include family activities during school holidays and a

range of workshops designed to reduce isolation and allow local people to make

community connections.

Services for 
the Community
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The Child & Teenage Development Worker delivered a wide range of activities and support to children and

young people living in North Glasgow who are affected by parental alcohol/substance misuse. Workshops and

one to one support focus on topics such as feelings, emotions, confidence, self-esteem, health & wellbeing

and social skills. 

Some of the Young People attended an event at the Scottish Parliament on 1st Dec 17 which had been

organised by Corra and the Scottish Government. This event focused on “Everyone has a story”, looking at

children and Young Peoples experience of living with parents who have addictions and how policy and support

can be implemented to make life better for them. 

In a recent evaluation, partners and participants were asked for 3 words which described the main strengths of

our service (Source: SMCIA Survey Analysis – Family Links Evaluation 2017)

The Family Links service provides support to families affected by addictions within North Glasgow.

During 2017/18 we have provided support to local people through one to one sessions, parenting

workshops, groups and family outings.  

Family Services

Community
Learning
In 2017/18 the Community Learning Service worked with 628 people. These

learners took part in a range of learning opportunities which focused on Adult

Literacy and Numeracy, English for Speakers of Other Languages and IT.

Partnership working with local colleges enables us to offer further subjects for study.

In addition to the accredited range of care course modules delivered by City of

Glasgow College we worked in partnership with Glasgow Kelvin College. The College

provided non accredited classes of interest to encourage local people to take part in

learning as a first step to learning, including an introductory class in counselling. 

individual
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Rosemount Lifelong Learning supports a range of volunteering activities throughout our services.

Volunteers make a significant contribution to the support provided to our service users and enable

Rosemount to increase the reach of our services and delivered more individualised support. 

We have supported volunteers who have been unemployed for many years to work alongside our staff within

services including childcare, catering and customer services to build their confidence and increase their skills

to help them to access employment.

Volunteers benefit from taking part by developing their self-esteem and to be recognised and valued within

their new community. For other volunteers, the benefit that they gain is from the social interaction that they

achieve through supporting - reducing isolation and encouraging community integration.

Volunteers
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In the year 2017/18 Rosemount Lifelong

Learning had a turnover of £1.06 million.

Rosemount Lifelong Learning is extremely

committed to delivering all of its activities and

services in an efficient and effective way. 

The charity is also committed to the highest

standards of financial governance and management

to ensure that it delivers excellent value for money

and maximises the impact of the programmes that it

runs for the community that it serves.

Finance

Income £

Donations and legacies £247,282

Charitable activities £818,473

Other trading activities £1,380

Investments £108

Total income £1,067,243

Expenditure £

Raising Funds £15,242

Charitable activities £1,187,228

Total expenditure £1,202,470

Income Expenditure

76.7%

23.2%

0.1%

98.7%

1.3%

Elizabeth Wilson Chair 

Neil Hunter Vice Chair

James Gow Treasurer

Ed Monaghan

Sam Boyd

Kenneth Bennet

Arlene England 

Jennifer Graham

Management Team
Alison Mason Chief Executive

Fiona McQueen Finance Manager

Sam Ross Community Services Manager

Michelle King Family Services Manager

Marie Docherty Employability Manager

Angie Cameron Childcare Manager (left July 2017)

Geraldine O’Brien Childcare Manager

Directors
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Rosemount Lifelong Learning

221 Millburn Street

Glasgow G21 2HL

0141 552 3090

Charity No: SCO28909 

Company No: SC 190521

Learning & Event Space

102 Royston Road

Glasgow G21 2NU

0141 553 0808
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